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Objectives
By the end of the session:
1. The participant will be able to explain how health advocacy can be promoted 

in the classroom through service learning.

2. The participant will be able to list three ways in which advocacy can be 
inserted into the curriculum in higher education.

3. The participant will be able to identify opportunities for undergraduate 
students to engage in health advocacy.



Introduction
Service Learning = a teaching and learning strategy that integrates 
meaningful community service with instruction and reflection to 
enrich the learning experience, teach civic responsibility, and 
strengthen communities

Advocacy = public support for, or recommendation of, a particular 
cause or policy



Service Learning Pedagogy

Hodges & Videto (2008)



Case Study: SUNY Cortland

Used by the Coordinated School Health Program (CSHP) to:

 Increase the visibility of, and advocacy for, school health education

Meet the needs of students in its master’s level preparation program

Create a critical consciousness to organize school and school districts in the 
implementation of the CSHP



Benefits
Practice, relevance, and internalization of health education competencies by the 
student
 Relate to NCATE and CHES competencies

“Buy in” of CSHP by students, schools and districts
 Students should be immersed in health education
 Grant funding (Department of Education); mini-grants

Development of an infrastructure for cooperation and collaboration among 
schools, school districts, and the department
 Students are becoming “ambassadors” and bringing their knowledge into the school 

system



Service Learning Activities
Ideal service learning activities > those that increase the visibility of health 
education practices, advocate for updated health education practices, and foster 
new health education advocates
Send health education students into the schools earlier in their degree program, 
more often, and in a variety of roles

After completion of the activity, publicize it through a variety of channels
◦ Press release
◦ Presentations to various stakeholders
◦ University publications
◦ Creation of a website



Promoting Social Change
Include social justice education, in addition to service learning, in the curriculum to build 
advocacy skills

Examples of advocacy activities

Letter-writing campaigns

Petitions

Presentations to legislators, corporations, and funding agencies

Partnership with student organizations; guest speakers

Department support to encourage students to attend conferences, workshops, vote

Distribute educational materials on campus – awareness campaigns

Social advocacy using Facebook and Twitter



Public Health Advocacy Curriculum
Even before college, public health advocacy should be presented in high school to raise 
awareness of the determinants of health

Students participate in classroom-based activities to learn about the root causes of health 
(documentaries, case studies, examine local health statistics)

Students conduct school- and community-based research to identify local determinants of 
health (using observation, windshield tours, Photovoice) to document assets and barriers to 
health

Students become advocates to promote public health policy in their schools                                
and in their communities



Curriculum Example
Lesson: 

Smoking, Drinking, and the Media

Content Summary: 

Highlights media and corporate influences on health

Participatory Activity:

Students analyze tobacco advertisements and read excerpts from documents written by the 
tobacco industry that reveal corporate strategies to recruit young smokers. Students review 
initiatives by the American Legacy Foundation to learn about effective efforts that can counter 
the powerful influence of the tobacco industry. 
Curran, Ned, & Winkleby (2014)



Results and Benefits
Incorporating a public health advocacy curriculum to inform students about 
social determinants can successfully create change in students’ perceptions of 
how their environment influences health.

Students become engaged in shaping the health outcomes of their communities

The curriculum is available on many health and education website where 
educators, individuals, and groups can download the curriculum for free

Create partnerships with potential curriculum users

Movement for all undergraduate colleges to integrate public health into 
undergraduate college education, to include advocacy



Student Perspective: 
Fostering a Climate for Advocacy
 Abundance of extracurricular activities and student organizations

 Administrative and institutional support of advocacy increases perception of positive 
campus environment

 Encourages groups to work within and for the system instead of against it

 Students feel more comfortable sharing their opinions and standing up for what they 
believe in in supportive environments

 Supports discussion over conflict/arguments

Broadhurst & Martin (2014)



Inform Students 
 Inform students about public health issues and advocacy opportunities while 
letting them form their own voice and opinion

 Professors can call attention to current public health issues
Example: Reserve the first 5-10 minutes of class for talking about public health 

in the news and around campus

 Utilize case studies and brief class debates as a foundation for discussion

 Guest speakers can provide external views and insight into public health issues



Strategize and Act
 Assist students in assessing the issue and determining the best advocacy 
method
 Incorporate professional development opportunities into curriculum to prepare 
students for meetings with public health professionals and policy makers
 Once a student has their voice, guide them to express it
 Encourage students to utilize a variety of advocacy methods to build skills, 
appropriately address the issue, and maximize the benefit
 Campus events
 Social media
 Letters to the editor of local papers
 Public forums or town hall meetings
Meet with legislators



Outside the Classroom
Once school leaders are interested an involved they can encourage 
and guide students to:
Join student organizations founded on social justice. If there isn’t one that suits 
their advocacy goals-create one!

 Participate in local advocacy events and invite other students to join too 
(friends, relatives, co-workers, and neighbors)

 Utilize social media

 Gather information about health issues in the campus community and share it



Conclusion

Service learning, combined with in-class advocacy activities, is an excellent 
opportunity to engage students in advocacy

Advocating for priority health issues is not limited to those in public health and 
health education

Faculty in higher education should encourage – and support – their students in 
their advocacy activities

Providing students with the tools and resources necessary to advocate will lead 
to a deeper civic commitment among both high school and college students
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